Obstacles to modern contraceptive use among married women in southern urban Maldives.
This study aimed to clarify the current state of, and factors associated with, modern contraceptive use among married women in the Maldives. A total of 205 women participated in interviews with structured questionnaires. Four sessions of FGIs were conducted to obtain in-depth information about the problems that they faced in using modern contraceptives. Both modern contraceptive users (MCUs) and those who were not modern contraceptive users (NMCUs) had a good knowledge of, and availability and accessibility to, contraceptives and social support for contraceptive use. NMCUs were more likely to have a husband who disapproved of modern contraceptive practice, to have difficulty communicating with their husband, to be afraid of side effects and to be dissatisfied with sexual sensation when using modern contraceptives. Moreover, NMCUs cited more perceived barriers against the use of modern contraceptives and preferred larger families than MCUs.